CLOTHES DONATION GUIDELINES

St. Francis House is the largest distributor of clothing to the poor and homeless in Boston. Every month, we distribute more than 1,000 changes of clothing through our Fresh Threads program.

Please join us in helping our neighbors by donating clean, practical clothing. Your efforts and generosity are appreciated by the thousands who come to St. Francis House each year for a fresh pair of clothes in times of need.

DONATION ITEMS

• Sturdy footwear: walking shoes, sneakers
• Backpacks
• Belts
• Pants: jeans, slacks, sweats, and shorts
• Shirts: long and short sleeve
• Spring coats, jackets, sweaters, and sweatshirts
• Baseball caps for men and women
• NEW ONLY socks, underwear, and undershirts (in original packaging)

We cannot accept the following:
• NO children’s items
• NO household items, including linens, kitchen items, or furniture
• NO used socks/underwear/undergarments or sleepwear
• NO damaged or discolored items
• NO food

HOW TO DONATE

Your donation of clean, in good condition, and (at most) gently used clothing may be mailed or dropped off at:

St. Francis House: Clothing Department
39 Boylston Street, Boston, MA 02116

We are open seven days a week 7AM-3PM. After 3PM ring the doorbell for front desk security staff to accept your contribution.

To move forward with a drive, please contact Frank Bonilla, our clothing program supervisor at fbonilla@stfrancishouse.org.
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